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ft STEAMERS

i Altona and Ramona

Hats.

LEAVE-DAI- LY.

Portland, 0:45 a. in.
Salem 7 a. in., except Sunday.

Quick time, regular service and cheap
rAics
M. P. BALDWIN,

Agent, Salem.
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Fcder's Brush Skirt Protector
The Improved skirt
COnies In all .shades.

Denton's
ments.

Gar- -

Sahltary, healthful and

and
A good assortment in choose
from. Every one a good value,

Some new shapes In Fedoras.
New brown stiff hots will be In
this week.

Clothing,

Sleeping

Jackets.

See us for your winter suit,
wool suits from $0 up.

All

J, J, Dalrymple Co.

PERSONAL.

Banker A. Bush was In Portland to-

day.
Charles Ilellcubraud went to Albany

this morning.
Mrs. R. Miller returned to Oregon

City this afternoon.
W. G. Wcstaeott had business In

Woodburn this afternoon.
Theo. Kirsch and son Joseph Kirsch,

of Mt. Angel, came In today.
Attorney W. D. Bilyeu came down

from Albany this morning.
C. II. Lane, the capital tailor, was

a Portland business visitor today.
Representative-elec- t David Craig,

of Macleay, was a Salem visitor today.
Adjutant-Genera- l B. B. Tuttlc re-

turned to Portland this afternoon.
L. R. Stlnson returned to Portland

this morning after a brief visit In
Salem.

E (United Stato Senator J. N.
Dolph returned to Portland this
morning.

Missrs. O. W. Duabar and J. E.
Gratke, of the Astoria Budget, left
this morning for that thriving city.

Attorney Webster Holmes went to
Portland this afternoon, In response to
news announcing the death of his
uncle Dr. II. R. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A White, who have
been visiting at the parental homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley White on Cot--1

age street, for the past three weeks
left this morning for their homes at
Pullman, Win.

In the Hop Mauket. To say that
tho local hop market Is lively
would be but mildly expressing It.
This morning a company of local hop-buyer- s,

numbering eight, boarded the
Salem local for Hubbard, all after ex-

tra choice lot of hops numbering 225

bales for which 0 cents was being
frely being offered. Competition Is
certainly the life of trade and in this
instance the hop grower will reallzo
the benefit there of. Many shipments
arc being made.

X New Goods.

II &G CORSETS,
opened. Drabs and
from 18 to 30.

binding.

--New lines just
blacks, all

FOSTER'S KID GLOVE- S- tho $1
and $1.50 kinds. All warranted. Col-
ors brown, black and tan.

TABLE LINENS. Wo sell you
line values at 50c, 00c, 75c, 00c and 31
per yard.

PLUSH CAPES. - Some nice ones
for $0, silk lined, thibot trimmed.
Better ones $7.50, $0, 910. Our $10
bouclo capo Is tho finest in tho city
for tho price.

JACKETS.- - A now line of those
handsome $10 ones to arrive in n few
days. Plenty of cheaper ones on hand
at prices from $i up.

SERGES Heavy nil wool serges 45
Inches wide, 50 and CO cents a yard.
Our leader is a !10 Inch all wool serge
nt 25c a yard. See our elegant black
and colored dress goods, 45 inches
wldo and all wool, handsomely figured
at 75c a yard.

PLENTY Of 5o blue calicoes, 5c
outings, 5o ginghams, 5o skirt linings
always on hand. Best table oilcloth
wca yard

blzes

.Willis Bros, d

i

New Today J?c

White collars and cuffs.
White bands for waist fronts,
Tubular braids in silk and

Plain taffeta ribbons.
Silk ruffled collarettes.
Ostrich collarettes.
Feather collarettes,
Light Outings.

T. flolversoD.

MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE HELD.

Baptist State Convention Opened.
Today's Proceedings.

The Baptist state .convention was
very successfully opened at their ele
gant church in this city last evening,
when the ministerial conference was
held. The opening session of the con
vention was fairly well attended, fully
100 delegates, who arrived by the even-

ing boats and the Salem local being in
attendance.

Rev. M. L. Rugg, formerly pastor of
the Salem church but now located at
Oregon City, conducted the devotional
exercises. An organization of the
ministerial conference was next ef-

fected wltn the following oillcers:
President, Rev. J. L. Baldwin, of In
dependence; first vice-preside- Rev.
C. It. Lamar, of Lebeanon; second
vice-preside- Rev. C. O. Spcrry, of
Brownsville; secretary, Rev. C. II. Mc-Ke- e,

of Brownsville.
Rev. Ray Palmer, of the Second

Baptist church, of Portland, preached
the annual sermon from the 3rd verse
of the Epibtle of Jude: ''Brethren
Earnestly Contend for the Faith
Once Delivered to the Saints." It
was an eloquent sermon.

WEDNESDAY FORENOON.
7:15 Prayer for special presence and

power of the Holy Spirit, led bj C. II.
McKee.

7:45 Pacific Baptist, C. A. Woody.
8:30 Annual sermon by J. C. Bur-

roughs.
Thursday Oct. 22.

Sunday School Session,
no Prayer lor bible and Sunday
school work, II. M. Clinton.

0:30 Report on publication society
and Sunday schools, T. S. Dulln.

Address, 11. G. Seymour, D. D. Fol-
lowed by discussion, led by Geo. W.
Swopc.

liome Mission bession.
2 Prayer for the home mission

society, led by J. F. Day.
2:30 Report on home missions, II.

L. Boardman.
3 Addresses by C. A. Woody and

II. C. Woods, D. D. Followed by

Caught in the Act.
As G. W. Johnson, the well-know- n

clothing merchant, was returning to
his High street home about 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, he was quite sur-

prised to see a stranger standing In
the doorway of his barn, attempting
to add an old rubber coat to his re-

galia. Mr. Johnson started for the
barn but the would-be-tkl- ef at once
decamped, leaving the coat to its
owner. Noticing that the man acted
quite strangely, Mr. Johnson deter-
mined to watch him. He walked
slowly down the alley-wa- y and soon
disappeared through an opening in
the barn of Mr. Workman. He reap-

peared however with a hoe and rake.
Seelncr the man was determined to
steal Mr. Johnson followed him down
tho alloy. When the man discovered
that he was being followed be immed-
iately dropped tho stolen articles, but
continued on his way. He was soon
overtaken by Mr. Johnson, who de-

manded that tho rake and the hoe
should bo returned to the place from
which they had been taken. Tho man
was badly scared and promised to re-

turn the articles "If Johnson would,
not give him away." The man is
known to be a rcsldeut of West Salem
and has before disposed of articles to
tho second hand dealers who have fre-

quently been quite suspicious of how
the articles came Into his possession,
unless tho man discontinues such
practices, ho will find himself In tho
clutches of tho law from tho justice of
which It is not, an easy matter to
escape.

justice Court,
The case of Hon Geo. D.Spraguo vs.

Martin V. Mann, action to obtain
judgment for some commission al-

leged to bo duo for the salo of some
land, was called before Justice John-bo- n

and a Jury this afternoon. The
plaintiff in his complaint alleged that
during Soptombcr ho sold a farm of
100 acres for tho dcfeiulcnt to J. II.
Campbell for $2,800, from which he
was to reallzo a commission of 5 per
cent or$l40. Mr. Spraguo was repre-
sented by Attorney John Bayne.whllo
tho defendant has retained as counsels
Messrs. Palmer and Roblin.

The ciibo is on trial this afternoon
before a jury, numbering fivo, and

HEAVY Fleeced vests 50c. Half consisting oi: a. wuue, ji.ii. itagan,
wool ribbed vests 50c. Better ones Earl Race, J.A. Baker and C. Calvert.
75c. All wool ones 91. Fine union
buRr 91.50 and $2 n suit. l chiluukn Attention, Tho Loyal

Co. , Temporanco Legion meets on Tliurs-iln- v

nf Mils tfpk nt, 3:30 n. in. thn W.
Court nudLlberty. , 1...11n 1T l,u,1 Aiiciiiiuren are cnrdl-Th- o

Cash Dry Goods, Clothing aud u.
BhoeHouw ally Invited,

; igT?

THE CITY'S CONDITION.

Shown By Quarterly Report of Its
Officers.

The city council met last evnlng
with all members present except
Aldermen Hilmau and Rlgdon.

BILLS PAID.

T II Wilson $ 2 16

ACDIllcy 2 50
Salem Improvement Co 120 20
Capital Lumbering Co ... 100 10

iinrry mutton - y
Robert McKlllop '. 10 87
Emil Gobalet 10 50
L It Murphy 21 00
Goodale Lumber Co 27 60
Ken worthy & George 6 70

Brown&Smlth 13
G W Gray 40 00
Salem Water Co H0 48

Liquor licenses were ordered Issued,
to Messrs. F. P. Talkington, E.Eckcr-lln- ,

J. G. Fontaine and J.P.Rogers.
Applications forlicenses were also re-

ceived from Butte & Wentworth and
KIlngercScBeck, which were duly ro
ferred.

Mayor Gatch reported somo cases of
dinhtheria In the city, and after
some discussion of the sublect, the
necessary precautions to prevent an
epidemic were taken.

A cement crossing was ordered
placed on the alley on tho north side
of Court street, between Church and
Cottage streets, where "Eugene Brey-ma- n

is constructing a fine new cement
walk.

treasurer's report.
Treasurer E. J. Swafford filed his re-

gular report for the quarter ending
September 30, 1896, in the following
terms and figures and. the same was
reported to the finance committee:

General Fund. - '
Receipts:

July 1st, balance $2,634.32
Receipts 4,075.58

Total , $0,709.90
Disbursements: -

Sept. 29th, for quarter 3,809.56
Sept. 30th, to balance 2,840.34

Oak Street Imp. Fund:
Oct. 1st, balance $134.81

Building fund-J- uly

1st, balance $344.98
Disbursements:

July 15th, warrant and Int. . . .$344.98
Sewer fund blk 21:

Oct. 1, balance $5 28
Sewer Fund Blk. b8:

Out. 1st, balance $33.10
State Street Imp. Fund:

July 1st, balance $85.05
Disbursements:

Sept. 30th, warrants called 79.85

Oct. lst.balance $5.47

General Fund.'
(Jailed Warrants, Eeccipts:

July 1st, balance $7,602.01
Sept. 22d, from gen. fund .... 2,579.02

Total $10,182.23
Disbursements:

Sept. 30th, warrants paid 6,458.84

Oct. 1st balance $3,633.39

recorder's report.
The following report, submitted to

the council last night, shows the sev-

eral amounts received by the city
recorder for the quarter ending Sep-
tember 30.
Balance on hand at last report $ 71 58
Received for saloon licenses. . .1,204 50
Received for fines 25 35
Miscellaneous licenses 143 25
Miscellaneous receipts 6 08

Paid to treasurer $1,440 00
Balance on hand....- - 10 70

Total $1,450 70

Total amount of warrants drawn for
the quarter ending October 1, 1896,
$6,940.56, as follows:
Jail $ 2 90
Police 455 00
Salary city officers 621 44
Fire department 1,104 30
Street account 593 23
Bridge account 50 02
Stationery 22 15
Board city prisoners 4 40
City hall 2,380 20
Water 232 96
Light 1,325 10
Miscellaneous 142 20

Total $0,940 50
Less city hall 2,280 20

Running expenses for quarter $4,560 30

Event Extraordinary,

Benefit of the Salem Hospital,

Reed's Opera House

Wednesday. Oct. 21, at 8 P, M.

t 1 GRAND 1 1

Grand , ,

Sterecv ,

Electrical
Entertainment''
By tho eminent Russian traveler,

Dr. GREGORY DE KANNET
100 Stereo-electric- al tableaux. Sub- -

l,.Jlfi? 1. rPlm PnmnntJnn " '1. "ITn.
nvprous Politic" under stereo-electric-- J See

tion as seen by tho funny man. Tho
brightest humor, sharpest wit and
immljinl nrf Flio rrrnntnof. nnVAlfu it

Total number of persons appearing
before the recorder thirty-nin- e, as
follows:
Drunken tips 30
Vacrancy
Riding bicycle without ligm
Peddling without licence

Total 39

Number discharged
Days served "5

street commissioner.
Street commissioner A. Gobalet sub-

mitted his quarterly report for the
quarter ending September 30, 1890,

and same was duly referred to tho
finance committee for review. It was
in words and figures as follows:

Rccolnts:
Cash and road taxes $97 82

Disbursed:
F6r expense account 39 40

Oct. 1st, balance $j8 54

Mr. Gobalet's report shows also the.
days of labor performed In his de-

partment In the quarter as follows:
Days.

In July....? 244
In" August 197
In September 94

Total : 535
Team labor:

In July 83 8-- 10

In August 31 8-- 10

In September 40 9-- 10

Total 165i
The report shows further the hand-

ling of 1,206 loads of gravel for city
purposes during the quarter reported.

Refurnishing An Office. W. M.
Dancey, lineman for the Oregon
Telephone Company, went to Wood-bur- n

this morning to refurnish the
Woodburn ofllce which was damaged
by fire of Monday night. The com-
pany's agent at Woodburn is Dr. L.
W. Gulss who operates the telephone
office in connection with his drug
tore in which Monday night's fire

originated.

Lying Very Low. Attorney W.
n. Holmes returned last evening
from Portland, whither he went to
visit Ills brother, Dr. H. R. Holmes.
Early.this morning Mr. Holmes re-

ceived a telegram from the metropo-
lis announcing hie brother to be lay-
ing very low. Attorney Holmes ac-

companied by his daughter, Miss
Claire, went to Portlahd via the Sa-

lem local this morning. Dr. Holmes
Tuesday Underwent an operation for
Intestinal trouble, but it is feared his
constitution is not sufficiently stiong
to withstand the shock.

A later report says Dr. Holmes died
at his Portland home" at 10:10 o'clock
this morning. Arrangements for the
funeral have not yet been completed.
It is thought the remains will bo given
Interment in Rural cemetery since
the only son ot"the doctor is buried
in the Odd Fellows cemerery here.

A Saving. It will save you money
if you need a good business, or dress
suit, to call at the Now York Racket.
They have fine clay worsttd frock and
and sack suits, at racket prices, also
men's and boys' suits at low prices.
Call and see. 1 1 & w

Tillamook cheesse is a superb dela-cac- y

and Branson & Co. supply it to
the Salem people.

Your Boy Wont Live a Month.
So Mr. Gllman Brown, of 34 Mill St.,

South Gardner, Mass., was told by the
doctors. His son had Lung trouble,
followleg Typhoid Malaria, and he
spent three hundred and seventy-five

dollors with doctors, who finally gave
him up, saying: "Your boy wont live
a month." He tried Dr. King's Now
Discovery and a few bottles restored
him to health and enabled him to go
to work a perfectly well man. He
says he ownes his present good health
to use of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and knows it to oe tho best in tho
world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Free at Fred A. Legg's Drug Store.

Reed's Opera House,
PATTON BROS., Local Managers.

One Night Only,

Thursday, Oct.

The

22,

seasan's greatest success. The
delightful comedy drama

"Tennessee's

Pardner'
Suggested by Bret Hart's exquisite

romance of laughter and tears.

Hear the sweet singing of the
Garden Nugget Quartet,

the picturesque costumes,
scenery and effects,

tho present campaign. Reps, Dems A complete production by the
and Pops all get their share. ' M.w YntrAdmission to all parts of tho house company'
25c; 10c extra for reserved seats. Gal- -

lerv tickets to mini Is of tho nubile
schools ioc. oeats now on sale,
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"A Woman Intervenes,"

by Robt. Barr.
" Hegel's Philosophy of

'The Comedy of Sentl- -

ment,"Dy JNoraan.
"Mrs. Gerald," by Maria

T.nnlcn Pfwil.
"Stephen, a Soldier of the xf

Cross'Kimrsley. vj
Til's- ... . r. .1 XF
fl m ".loan nasie," oy iiaggaru
xlU "Wnnipn'a Wnrfr In tho

Home," by Archdeacon Far-ra- r.

"Amos Judd," by J. A.
Mitchell.

"Friends In Council," by
Sir Arthur Phelps.

'The Children of the Cold,'
by Frederick Scwatka.

Forjsale by

I F. S, Dearborn, f

km.
Bookseller.

tr'Jwg'Kril

COLVIG AT SALEM.

Bryan Rally at the Armory Thursday
Night.

Thursday evening, October 22, Hon.
Win. M. Colvlg, of Southern Oregon,
will address the people on the politi-
cal issues. Mr. Colvlg speaks as a Re-

publican who is supporting Bryan and
free coinage. He will give the farmers,
laborers and all classes of citizens
some good reasons for voting for that
great American commoner, William
J. Bryan. The Armory is being put
in good shape for the meeting, and a
large crowd should come out to hear
this talented bpeaker.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklrn

& Co., Chicago, and get a frte sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
A trial will convince you of theii
merits. These pills are easy n action
and are praticularly oiled I w In tin
euro of Constipation and Sick Head-
ache. For Malaria and Liver tiouoles
they have been proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly
free from every deleterious subtanci-t- o

be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by theiractlon, but by giving
tone to stumach and bowels greatly
invigorate the system. Regular size
2.5 cents per box. Sold by Fred A.
Legg Druggist.

0- -

st.

Other Goods

Two Days Special Sale,

From the cheapest to the best all

at reduced prices,

Wednesday Thurseta

pfvd
257 Commercial

Diaductive Cure of Disease Through the Use of

"OXYUITrJPi
It Is useless to enumerate the many Ills which are dally eradic-
ated from the human system through the use of Oxyyita, Write
or call and we will explain why in every affliction we can relieve
the sufferer and guide them to perfect health.

A. B. SLIM,
ResiJent agent "Oxyyita" Chatwin House, SiUm.

W. C1. T. V. There will be a half
yuli meeting of tlieMailon Couuty
W. ' . T. r. at Brooks, beginning on

the lrilh of "November and holding
over tiiu 2oih. All the supcrlntend-ant- s

of departments are iequetcd to
hi Ing or send reports. By order of
ths? lesldiMit, Mrs. R. M. Robb.

For the best prices and quality of
all kinds or feed go to Brewster &

White, 01 Court stieet. They can
meet your wants and save you money.

21-- at

at at
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Friends of Bryan and Free Gtinaw
vlio can to the campaign

fund, even small sum cents,
should do funds are badly needed
in the closing days of the campaign.

CASTORIA

tlgsuart

For Infants and Children.

W$K"

STOP--STOP- .

The Purchasers of the E G Small stock, consisting of

Glfltllill Furnismno

Hats and Caps, are selling at just onehalf what they

were sold before,, .

X

ilR

TOJf.

'
Sizes 33, 34 and 35suits of coat, vest and pants formerly sail

3

$15, $17,50 and $20 are sold now

s

$5.00 a son.

in Like manner,

and

ii. - - - -

contribute
so a at 23

so as

U

'' ,

600

for

t

Corner State and Commercial Streets,.

i


